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Flotsam and Jetsam 
Founding Objects and Still Life 
Stowell’s Still Life  Etching  1983 
Flotsam and Jetsam 
Founding Objects and Still Life 
Stable Debris  Etching  1984 
Flotsam and Jetsam 
Founding Objects and Still Life 
Sea Shell Dredge  Etching  1991 Sea Shell Dredge Puddles  Etching  1991 
Flotsam and Jetsam 
Founding Objects and Still Life 
Flat Fish Fossil  Etching  1992    Crinoid Star  Etching 1992 
Shore Life  Drawing 1991    Shore Life  Drawing 1991 
Flotsam and Jetsam 
Founding Objects and Still Life 
Asparagus and Fish  Drawing  1999   Asparagus 2nd Class Drawing 1999  Top Shell at The Northern Banks  Drawing 1999 
Asparagus and Fish  Lithograph 1999   Asparagus 2nd Class Lithograph 1999  Top Shell at The Northern Banks Lithograph 1999 
Flotsam and Jetsam 
Founding Objects and Still Life 
Nature Notes Fern  Drawing 1999  Nature Notes  Asparagus  Drawing 1999  Nature Notes Horsetail Drawing 1999 
Flotsam and Jetsam 
Founding Objects and Still Life 
Thesaurus I – IV  Etching  2004 
Peeling back the Layers 
Uncovering the Past 
Ammonite Excavation Da Vinci Fort 
Lithograph and Screenprint 1992 
Martel Banner 
Etching and Screenprint 
1992 
Bela Amon Mite  
Lithograph and Screenprint 1992 
Peeling back the Layers 
Uncovering the Past 
Shades of Navan III  Pastel 1989  Shades of Navan IV  Pencil 1989 
Shades of Navan II Lithograph 1990  Shades of Navan I Etching 1989 
Visualising Visual Language 





Visualising Visual Language 
Exploration of Visual Language 
Out in the Open 
Etching 1986 
From All Sides 
Etching 1986 
Visualising Visual Language 





Visualising Visual Language 
Exploration of Visual Language 
City Spirit 
Screenprint 1987 
Flag For a Future 
Screenprint 1987 
Monument Too Right! 
Screenprint 1987 
Visualising Visual Language 






Japan: A Revelation in Language,  
Paper, Print and Packaging 
Hiragana I Etching 1993 
Calligraphic Concerns 
Japan: A Revelation in Language,  
Paper, Print and Packaging 
Pa-Go-Da 
Screenprint  1994 
Murakami Idol 
Screenprint  1994 
Kyoto 
Screenprint  1994 
Japanese Still Life 
Screenprint  1994 
Calligraphic Concerns 
Japan: A Revelation in Language,  
Paper, Print and Packaging 
Hirakana Board 
Charcoal and Gouache 1994 
Prayer Board 
Charcoal and Gouache 1994 
Prayer Wheel Plaques 
Charcoal and Gouache 1994 
Calligraphic Concerns 
Japan: A Revelation in Language,  
Paper, Print and Packaging 
Kite Series II 
Charcoal and Gouache 1994 
Fantastical Shrine 
Charcoal and Gouache 1994 
Kite Series V 
Charcoal and Gouache 1994 
Calligraphic Concerns 
Japan: A Revelation in Language,  
Paper, Print and Packaging 





Japan: A Revelation in Language,  
Paper, Print and Packaging 
Hirakana  Prayers I 
Etching 1993 




Etched in Stone 
Albuquerque Stone and Petroglyphs 
Kacina Zig Zag  Graphite 1997    Arizona Landscape  Graphite 1997 
Albuquerque  Deco 66 Graphite 1997   Sky City Stairway  Graphite 1997 
Etched in Stone 
Albuquerque Stone and Petroglyphs 
Painted Desert I 
Acrylic and Graphite 1997 
Painted Desert II 
Acrylic and Graphite 1997 
Etched in Stone 
Albuquerque Stone and Petroglyphs 
Albuquerque Glyph Series III  
Corn Store Water Course 
Lithograph 1997 
Albuquerque Glyph Series II  
Lithograph 1997 
Albuquerque Glyph Series IV  
Cactus Beehive 
Lithograph 1997 
Flags Floats and Boats 
Aberystwyth Portfolio for the RE 
Flags Floats and Boats II, III, IV, VII    Lithograph 2005 
Flags Floats and Boats 





Alphabets Lexicons Greganyce 
Documenting a Dictionary of Visual Language 
Aber Rock Rhymes II Lithograph 2001    Alphabet  A Lithograph  2006 
Alphabet B Lithograph 2006     Alphabet C  Lithograph 2006 
Alphabets Lexicons Greganyce 
Documenting a Dictionary of Visual Language 
Alphabet  F Lithograph  2008      Alphabet G Lithograph 2008   
Alphabets Lexicons Greganyce 
Documenting a Dictionary of Visual Language 
Alphabet N Lithograph 2008      Alphabet O  Lithograph 2008 
Alphabets Lexicons Greganyce 
Documenting a Dictionary of Visual Language 
Alphabet K Lithograph 2006      Alphabet Q  Lithograph 2006 
Alphabets Lexicons Greganyce 
Documenting a Dictionary of Visual Language 
Alphabet Y  Lithograph 2006      Alphabet S  Lithograph 2006 
Alphabets Lexicons Greganyce 
Documenting a Dictionary of Visual Language 
Alphabet Mn  Lithograph 2008 
Alphabets Lexicons Greganyce 
Documenting a Dictionary of Visual Language 
Greganyce III Monoprint 2009        Greganyce IV  Monoprint 2009 
Alphabets Lexicons Greganyce 
Documenting a Dictionary of Visual Language 
Greganyce V  Monoprint 2009    Greganyce VII Monoprint 2009   Greganyce IX Monoprint 2009 
Les Amulets et Animaux à Musée 
Cabinet Curiosity Compositions 
Les Animaux à Musée:  
Fishy Fish  
Lithograph 2009  
Les Animaux à Musée:  
Eddy Eagle  
Lithograph 2009  
Les Animaux à Musée:  
Terry Terrapin 
Lithograph 2009  
Les Animaux à Musée:  
Blue Bird 
Lithograph 2009  
Les Amulets et Animaux à Musée 
Cabinet Curiosity Compositions 
Les Animaux à Musée:  
Mushhushshu Dragon 
Lithograph 2010  
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Pan Cube 
Lithograph 2010  
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Pan 
Lithograph 2010  
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Racquet Pan 
Lithograph 2010  
Les Amulets et Animaux à Musée 
Cabinet Curiosity Compositions 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Cosimo Twins 
Lithograph 2010  
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Altar Ur 
Lithograph 2010  
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Nimrud Astarte 
Lithograph 2010  
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Lauristan 
Lithograph 2010  
Les Amulets et Animaux à Musée 
Cabinet Curiosity Compositions 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Pan Chequer 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Banner Chequer 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Pan  Bull 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Racquet 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets et Animaux à Musée 
Cabinet Curiosity Compositions 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Cube Pan 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Chequer Pan 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Pan Chequer 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Sippar Bulls 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets et Animaux à Musée 
Cabinet Curiosity Compositions 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Banner Anvil  
Lithograph 2010 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Banner Iron 
Lithograph 2010 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Banner Sharp 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets et Animaux à Musée 
Cabinet Curiosity Compositions 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Banner  Pan Cube 
Lithograph 2011 
Les Amulets à Musée:  
Banner Racquet Pan 
Lithograph 2011 
Welsh Time 
Gregynog Commission for Emyr Humphreys 
Welsh Time I – VIII Lithograph 2009 
From Traditional to Digital  
Developing Digital Lithography 
The Machine Stops: Inkjet My 
Foot: Lexicon Series Tarn 
Lithograph 2008 
From Stone to Digital:  
Lexicon Series Duong 
Lithograph 2008 
